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HEINIE MILLER WILL LEAD FOUR REGULARS AND SEVEN RECRUITS AGAINST ALBRIGHT

CENTRAL IN SHAPE

FOR WILMINGTON

Coach O'Brien Selects Crim-

son and Gold Eleven for
Saturday's Game

CAPT. KRECKER AT TACKLE
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By PAUL PREP
After three weeks of practice, which has

become-- moro Btrcnuous as the days bo by,

Coach Doctor O'Urlcn, of tho Central High

School, has chosen his first varsity eleven.

Tho men selected will lino up against tho

VVUmltiBton High School Saturday after-

noon on Houston Field, Twenty-nint- h and

Somerset streets.
Llttlo 13 known of tho caliber of the

team which has been Riven tho

honor of opening tho Crimson and CJold's

1917 football season. It Is safe to say,

however, that tho visitors will try their

hardest to conquer Captain Kreckcr's team,

as Saturday's gamo Is one of tho most Im-

portant matches of tho season-o- Wilming-

ton Illgh's schedule.'
Trio eleven which Doctor O'Urlen has

chosen to start tho Initial gamo of tho
season Is composed mostly of Inexperienced
men. Only threo members of the Crimson
and fiold's squad of last year aro on the
present team. Tho other fellows of last
year's team have either graduated or en-

listed In homo branch of Government
sen Ice.

Central Well students aro depending on
Captain Kreckcr, centor, toehold tho new
men In tho line, together with Kddowes
acting In a similar position nmong the back-flel- d

men Wondcrrul progress has been
made by Coach O'Hrlen since tho beginning
of tho season. Tho majority of tho can-

didates who reported for practice on the
opening day of tho school had never played
football before and O'Brien was forced to
teach them rudiments of football from the
very beginning. Bin uonnen, ai one oi me
first practices, after wdtchlne the boys try
to follow the rolling pigskin, passed tho
remark that tho fellows reminded him of
the fields of Ireland they were so green.

During tho last week tho continuous
drilling In tho fundamentals of football
began to show Its results, and whon tho
team lines up Saturday It will bo well drilled
In tho rudiments of tho gridiron sport.

Tho line Is composed of heavy men, who
havo shown nbillty to open up large holes
for tho backflcld quartet. Tho Crimson and
Gold's first line of defense resembles tho
lino of a freshman college team more than
that of n high-scho- eleven. They have
an avcrago weight of 185 pounds

Penn Team Toys
With Albright

Continued from I'll up One

down Bell tried tho line and made 3

yard. Light added 4 through guard.
After two more plays Penn was penalized

15 ards for holding. Tho ball wns placed
on Pcnn's line. On the next play
Albrlpht waa offsldo ind Penn was glvui
first dowi. Bert Bell dashed through Al-

bright's left tackle and made V) yanlH.
On the next attempt ho tried the other
Bldo of the-lin- o and made 12 yards, bring-
ing tho ball to Albright's llrte.
Light mado 3 yards and Berry took the
oval through center to the line.

Bell raided the Albright flist defenso for
4 yardb and slid over the goal lino for
tho first touchdown. Berry kicked tho goat
Score Penn, 7 ; Albright, 0.

Miller's kick-of- f went over tho goal lino
and.it was Albright's ball on their own

line. D. Miller was thrown for a
loss by Strauss. Hoch replaced Miller,

for Albright, at left halfback.
An erring Albright plan fumbled on his

own lino and Delter recovered for
Penn, On the first play Berry made tho
distance to the goal lino and scored another
touchdown. Berry alBo kicked the goal,
making the score. Penn. 14 Albright, 0.

II. Miller kicked off to Homer, who ran
the ball back 10 yards to bin own
mark The first aerial attack of the game
failed, which was grounded. On tho next
play TVIbrlght attempted another forward
pass, which was Intercepted on Albright's

line by Aleck Wray, who shoolci
on tacKier alter tncKier ana scorca renn s
third touchdown. Berry kicked the goal.
Score Penn, 21 ; Albright, 0.

Yates kicked off to Light, who ran back
15 yards to Pcnn's line.. Bell mado
first down, getting 12 yards, and Berry ad-
vanced C more, Gambcr replaced Opllnger
and Schruffer roplaccd Hclslcr, for Albright.

Light did not gain on a line plunge.
Berry mado 12 yards" and .then Penn was
penalized threo chalk marks for holding.
Penn's first forward pass was grounded.

The first punt of tho gamo was made by
Berry, who drove the ball 40 yards, Tho
ball wag pushed out of bounds on Albright's

line. Yntes punted to Bell nt mld-fl$l- d,

and the Penn 'general ran back 14
yrds. Ball Intercepted Light's forward pass
on his own line.

Miller tossed Homer for a two-yar- d loss.
'Heinle" Miller blocked Yatcs'B punt, which

W8 recovered by Light and carried to Al-
bright's line Just as the first period

nded. Score; Penn. 21; Albright, 0.

SECOND PIUtlOD
Bell dashed through center for 7 yards,

bringing the ball to Albright's mark.
Light went hcro&s for the score. Berry
KlcUcd the goal. After an exchange ofpunts, Penn got tho ball on Albright's rd

jine, and Berry dropped back for a
field goal.

It was a beautiful drive! but hit the cross-
bar and bounced back Into tho playing field.
It was recovered by a Penn rqan on Al-
bright's line, and then Berry took a
forward pass from Bell and ran 35 yardri
for tho fifth touchdown of tho gamo. U
also kicked tho goal. Score: renn, 35;'bright, 0.

Boji Folucll began to make substitutions,
lie sflit Bruun to Light's place at halfback,na Harold Kanmcrer took 'Wolf's place atright guard,

Beriy attempted another field goal from
the line, but the ball went tb tho
siue of tho goal iwsts. It was Albright's
nail on Her own mark, and whenocn tried to punt tho drive was blocked by
Kanmerer It bounced .back of the goal
line and Neylon recovered for a touchdown,uerry kicked the goal. Score: Penn, 42;Albright, 0,

After the kick-of- f. with the ball on-- Penn's
line. Bert Hall niri aii,,i-i,- .- iw.

end and never stopped until he was over
Ve"y kleke1 oul Oell. ana-- t.B0?,J"1''

booted the goal, making- - the score: Penn,
9 j Albright. 0

l,Ji,"ilv.Pav,' ,he former Mercorsburtr bear,look Bell s place. Krnuss went In for Berry
Ih. lf"Ha?k Aner ,ne Mcliff, I'enn ran

back to mldfleld on straight linePlunges and then th Quakers wcro pen-llze- d
15 yards for holding.

k,Tira:u",,un'e to och who carried theback to penn-- a
line. Yates

bu,t !" Mler dropped the"Ml without nn Inch gain.
' lloch drooned hncr in r..,..4 .

W WfMd a field goalfrom a dlfflc I
i ?,torimo,lyp,l'.HMI b trU4

PENN'S STAR FULLBACK
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Wmmm MYERS HURLS IN FINAL

KSpHk 4 MIX OF SEASON FOR A'S
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Howard Berry started in the
backfield for the Quakers against

Albright this afternoon.

liraSCORESEARLY

IN SECOND FOR N. Y.

Anderson and Oeschger Pitch
the Final Game of the

Season Here

PHILLIES' BALL PAItK. Oct. 3.

Anderson and Oeschger wcro tho pitchers
In tho second gamo of today's double-heade- r,

unci the final cf the season.
The (Hants uon the first fracas, after n

lot of slugging, 11-- 1.

Tho liiaiitH scored first In the second
game getting a man over In the second
period.

I'ln.ST INNINC1.
Peurcu tluew out Young. Balrd singled

to left, Kault Hied to Schulte. Thorpe
went out, Oeschger to Pearco to Luderus.
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Paskcrt doubled to the centre-fiel- d fence.
Schulto lined to Kauff. Balrd threw out
Schulte. Luderus put up an easy foul,
which Gibson muffed. Luderus filed to
Kauff. No runs, ono hit, one error.

SECOND INNING
Pearco threw out Hemingway. Hodrlguez

filed to Schulte. Smith doubled to right
Gibson singled to center, Smith scoring.
Andcruou forced Gibson, Evcrs to Dugey.
Ono run, two hits, no errors.

Lobert playing third and Hemingway
second for New York. Balrd threw out
Dugey. Kvsra walked. Pearco filed to
Thorpe. Adams doubled to right Ander-
son thiew out Oeschger. No ninH. one hit,
no errors.

Aqueduct Kesults
I'lllhT HACi:. clalmlne. 5

Poor Joe. 100. lluxton 4 to 1 .1 to 2 to 10
Coltlltur. 07, Trolifl 4 to n 1 to 3 1 to II

rJUtrr Marjorls, 11", l.yke. . II to a 8 to 5 7 to 18
Time, 1:01 Portia. Htamplns around II,

Klmnts. Diamond Jim and Jim l'lnney. alio ran
SUCOND ItACU. and up. han-

dicap, 11 H furlongs:
Stralcht forward, 113, Mc- -

Tartrnrt 7 to 2 ven 2 to 0
I.eorharea. I'M. lluxton It to 10 1 to 3 out
Ultimatum 113. Keouli 0 to 1 It to ft 3 to fi

Time. 1:10. (larbase, Taddy Whack and Jack
Mount alt( ran.

TH1HD 11AC11. maidens, nil a, 1 mite:
C'avaobov, 12, l.yke 3 to s 1 to 2 1 to 4
Thorn llloom, 118, McTasr--

itart , 11 to.'. 7 to 10 1 to a
Bet. 112, Uale ..1(1 to 1 4 to t 7 to II

Time. 1:40, Spearman, fo l.onir Letty and
SaaUl alio ran.

The Ileal Lady, star colt trotter of Tom
Murphy'a atable. won the 114,000 Kentucky
Pntiirltv. tha richest event of tho season fnr
harness horses, at Lexlnston. Kir., yesterday..
Miss Ilertha Dillon, the world's champion, was
shut out.

Lombard 193

Yanks Score First in Other
Game After Athletics Win

tho First, 0 to 1

POLO GROUNDS, New York. Oct. 3.

Bob McOraw pitched tho last gamo of
tho season for the Yankees In tho second
gamo of today's double-heade- r. Ho was
opposed by Myers for tho Athletics.

All tho fans present could have sat com-

fortably In tho press box.
The Athletics won tho first, 1.

FIRST INNINO
Jamioson walked. Witt fouled to Nuna-make- r,

and Jamlcson was doubled trying
for second, Nunamakcr to Ward. Sharman
singled to center, but died stealing, Nuna-mak- er

to Fcwstcr. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

Myers threw out Miller. Ward out, ls

to Myers. Baker walked. Plpp sin-
gled to right. Baker and Plpp worked a
double steal, the former scoring. Shannon
threw out Lamar. One run, one hit, no
errors.

SECOND INNING
Bodlo fanned. Baker threw out

Shannon singled to right. Shan-
non stole second. Graver singled to left
bcorlng Shannon. Kewster threw out
Perkins. One run, two hits, no errors.

Witt threw to Vlck, Kewster walked.
Shannon threw out Nunamakcr. Hcndryx
batted for McGraw. Hcndryx walked.
Shannon fumbled Miller's grounder filling
tho bases, and when Fowstcr trlod to score
he was out nt the plate, Shannon to
Perkins. No runs, no hits, one error.

T111R DINNING
now pitching forMogrldgo ew ork.

Myers got an infield hit. Jamlcson fanned.
Witt popped to Kewster, whoso throw to
Plpp doubled up Myers oft tho bag. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Myers: threw out Miller nnd Ward. Baker
filed to Sharman. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNINO
Sharman filed to Lamar. Baker threw

out Bodlo. Mclnnls out tho samo way. Xo
runs, no hits, no errors.

Witt threw out Lamar. Vlck fouled to
Perkins. Kewster out, G rover to Mclnnls.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Shannon fouled to Baker. Grover fanned.

Peiklns filed to Fewstcr. No runs, no lilts,
no errors.

Nunamakcr singled to center. Mogrldgo
beat out an Infield hit. Miller hit to Myeis.
who throw to Witt, nailing Nunafnaker.
Ward lined to Bodlc. Baker lined to Bodie.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

OMAR KHAYYAM MATCHED

WITH HOURLESS AT LAUREL

Return Ruce Between Star Thorough-

breds to Be Decided on
October 11

BALTIMORE, Oct. 3. Another lace has
today been arranged between Omar Khay-

yam and Hourless, two of the greatest
horses of tho year. They will meet at one
mile and a quarter, each carrying 1- -0

pounds, at the Laurel track October 11.

Ten thousand dollars and n, gold cup worth
J2B00 will be the prizes for which the horses
W

Omar beat Hourless a short head when
they met at Belmont Park recently.

Will Travel 6000 Miles to Sec Series
CIIICAaO. Oct. 3. raul Buckley, member

famous Ch caso team that Included 1111 y
SnnffJv travel mora than C000 miles to

thSVhlU Sox and Olants Inaction In th
worlds series. Mr. Uuckley will Journey all
the'ly from Alaska, whers h Is a United
Btalft marcbsl. to seo tho games,

.

Speaking of Good Eats
"Oh You Oyster Stew!" p

And the little oyster house around the cnjer
what a snug, cozy place it is on a

blustery night.

Stop in on your way home tonight. Some
of the boys are sure to be there, and the
jollity and good fellowship add zest to the
piping hot. savory stewa for which Philadelphia
is justly famous. But don't forget to take
home a box of "frieds." to Friend Wife, and
the next time you take her to the movies,
wind up the evening with an oyster supper. It

"end of perfect day.sure is a fitting a

Tha U, S. Covrrmtnt Indorft th Food
Value of OyitT. Your Palate Approve
Their Dellciou Flavor.

MATTHEW J. RYAN
FRONT AND DOCK STREETS

Batabllihed ItIC
Main 1111

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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SCHUTTINGER PILOTS
ROYAL ENSIGN TO WIN

Ruth Law, Favorite, Also Nosed Out
by Jynteo in Laurel Open-

ing Sprint

LAUREL. Md Oct. 3. Royal Ensign,
with Schuttlnger In tho snddle, led a field
of ld fillies In tho
furlong race, the opening event hero this
nftcrnnon. Royal Ensign was a shot.
Ruth Law, winner of tho inaugural day
opening event, was well lucked to win, but
was only able to annex show, Butwell send-
ing Jyntee homo In second money.

Quietude, Queen Blondo and Mary Maud
were the also-ran-

Summary:
viubt HACK. fllllcss 3( fur-

longs:
i.. .,i Knslgn, 1 10, Scliut- -

Oneer 10.20 $1 20 f.1 M
.Tjrntcr lOt tlutwrll II 20 l!.Nll
Ruth Law. 11., I.otlu.i :.fm

Time. 1:00 2;. Jule, QuIetuJe. l!uien Momle.
Mury Maud ln ran. Scratched I.atly l.onc-felto-

Mini Tlryn.
HECONU HACK, selllne, four-- j ear-old- s nnd

up iitef)'!cha. about two mllei:
S!ih Klne. 144. llarrett 4.80 4.1f $.1..- -.

Tolr Mae. 143. Bryant H.ao s.iio
Otlo Up'". I4'. William il In

Tlrmfc s.Rl -1. Hilly H. Marchcourl, Uani-bon- ,

y.dlwooJ. Mo, Kin I'ln ulao ran.
TllfltD IlACi:. claiming, fi

furlong-a- :

nisponde. 100. KnKlow $ 1Ti.no $l."..1(i n. In
Austral. 102. Ambrose 7.l) .'.nil
JJartworth. 110, Hall 10. u

Tims. 1:14. Hope. Producer. Tell Mo. Dul
rose. Rapid Flrer also ran.

HiP

MOTORISTS TO RUN.
TO UNIONTOWN, PA.

Silver Cup To Be Awarded
To Winner of Contest

on October 29

FIFTY CARS TO MAKE TRIP

What promises to be the most successful
automobile run ever arranged by tho Phila-
delphia Motor Speedway Association is tho
motor pilgrimage to Unlontoivu, Pn., for
tho fall races, to bo held on the Unlontown
Speedway, Saturday, October 20. Present
Indications nro that forty or fifty nutomo-blle- s

filled with members of the local speed-
way organization will start on tho morn-
ing of Friday. October IS. from their head-quarte- rs

In Hotel Walton.
More than usual Interest was aroused In

tho run by the recent visit of Charles W
Johnson, president of tho Unlontown Speed-
way. Mr. Johnson not only suggested the
run but also offered a sliver cup to bs
awarded the motorist arriving In Union-tow- n

nearest n secret time to be set for tho
run. Charles L. Ilcnver, secretary and
treasurer of tho local organization, and
Paul II. Huyette, one of the association's
directors, will probably bo pilots for tho
run.

Tho racing meet which they will attend
will be Unlonlown's autumn classic. Motor
racing stars of International renown have
been secured fcr the oventt As special
attractions the program will Include Miss
Kntherlno Stlnson and Dp Llojd Thompson
In an aeroplane race against tho motorcars.
Tho list of lacing drivers Includes Do
Pnlma, Oldflcld, rhevrolet, Mulford, Chris-tlcn- s,

Lewis. Anderson. Kline Taylor,
D'AIene. Nikrent. Pdrporalo, McBride,
Duray. Vail, llcarne. Bajer. Fountalnc,
Ryan, Endlcolt. Henderson and Watson.

Suarthmorc Prep AVins Opener
SWARTHMOIti:. Pn.. Hit. n. Suarth-mor- e

Prep opened Its gridiron heason yes.
tenlay on Palmer Field by trouncing the
Dai by High football cloven In .1 runavn
game, score 20 tx 0.
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KEIM SUPPLY COMPANY,
1227 Market St.

METROPOLITAN SALES CO.,
677 N. Broad St.

PHILADELPHIA RUBBER TIRE CO.,
680 N. Broad St.

JAWER AUTO SUPPLY CO.,
604 Broad St.
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Certain Holes Played During the Final
tho manner In which

certain holes were played at Merlon in
The final of tho national amateur champion-shi- p

last year. I take It that what Is wanted
Is practical hints In tho management of

a game something

4flrkvflHjk

BY

and

In the way of Us
generalship.

I laid out n plan
for my wholo week,
and during that
tlmo I had not
taken a plictlce
stroke, while most
of other placers
could bo scon
on the courso hit-

ting ball after ball
their matches

started. My object
In abstinence wbb
to prescrvo my
strength, and I

that If I had
not learned the
shots before I camo
thcro 1 could not

ritARLBB KVAN8 earn them then.
But on tho morning of the final I hit Just a
few. for I wanted especially to win that
first hole from Bob, and on previous occa-clo-

I had not really fallen Into my
stride for several holes, owing to differ-
ences of light, ball and unloosened muscles

Tho first hole nt Merlon Is a curving ono
with a very heavily trapped green, pieces
of which teem to Jut Into the deep pits.
During tho qualifying round I noticed a
tendency to place tho cups In the narrowest
parts of the green. On tho day of tho final
I discovered that I had never faced a
course where tho tees were sj far back,
or tho cups In such severely guarded parts
of tho greens. Mentally I added something
moro to the recorded distance each hole,
and my llttlo arithmetical work repaid

For the first time In ten years had I
taken four sixes on eighteen holes, and

ALL TO IJBADE
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of the National CMmi
neartv nil nt Uisa resulted from tlft
tlon of the, cups where a perfectly kft
for a threo missed the green hy Ml
and dropped Into a deep pit In front.

I noticed as wo drove uu to the
houio that the first hole cup wftB far
to the left hand edge of the green, The
m 335, probably 350 from the newly pi
tco plates and curving to the left I t
particular care with mi- - tee shot, an
Played It as s'ralght away all possible.

lA

leally caring If It did go Into the roucfe '
grass, because I wanted tho wide Bide
the green for my npproach. I placed ttball perfectly: Gardner Just cut cor-ner, nnd there was only r narrow bit ofgreen to receive his ball If he played forthe pin, and all championship players do
that. Any one who plays straight out ori adogleg holo has farther to come Into tha
hole even If he drives as long as his op-
ponent. As I had secondarily hoped I
wanted to piny the odd. I had plenty ofgreen to work on. even If my muscles fatleil
to execute the shot planned I ought still
to be on the green; but I wanted a thr.for the effect on us both, the ball feH
as planned, kicked off my backspln club alittle, and rested four feet from the hole-Wh- en

Gardner was ready for his shot thl
Is what he realized: A possible three for
mo; a trap In front of him and a pre-
vailing little quartering wind. He ap-
proached too far. and a three was but of
the question for him. and I was very happy
to be one up on the first hole.

In the afternoon, dazed by the confidence
of my lead of threo holes. I forgot myself,
suffered the penalties and took five to his
four. Thus It can be seen that there afeeasy and hard routes the same hole, and
In the tension of a match good generalship
counts for much. I got the lead on, that
first hole from Gardner, and he never once
led me during the day, because I took the
easlebt way to tho hole. I played my first
and tccond shots at the same tlmo as Kr.
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O faithfully is the pledge of prolonged service built into Globe
Tires that hardly a tire is ever returned, found even slightly
lacking in long life and great mileage.

While other tires have yielded, inch by inch, to the pressure of big-volu- me

machine-mad- e production, the
makers of hand-mad- e Globe Tires have
stood their ground unshaken, holding sin-

cerely to the high purpose of putting all the
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mileage into a tire that science and honest
craftsmanship possibly could.

JLJLJblJlllS GOOO MILES
Reduce tiie Operating Cost of"VDur Car

. Whether your car cost $500 or $10,000, this long-live- d

wholesaler of mileage will translate your
horse-pow- er into a surpassing whirl of smooth,

motion.

The "pring" built tread
The unique GLOBE TREAD is hand made and

consists of layer upon layer of pure, sun-drie- d

plantation gum. Built like a multiple-leave- d spring,
it radtes road shocks instead of transmittinc them
into the body of the tire.

The double breaker-stri-p

The double breaker-stri- p is a thick cushion of rubber-s-

aturated fabric, welded to tread and carcass with
adhesive sheets of live gum. It shatters and dissolves
the impact of blows, securing the safety of the care-
fully built Sea Island cotton duck carcass, which is
the heart of the tire and he part you cannot see.

The "concrete" bead
The straight-sid- e tire is bound at the rim by a

special and almost indestructible bead made of 95
strands of interlaced copper-ti- n wire reinforced with
live gum, on the principle of reinforced concrete,
and vulcanized into a resilient cable that prevents
anything working ita way in and injuring the tire.

These unique features explain Globe Tire pre-
eminence, account for Globe Tire service in long life
and great mileage, and justify the Globe conviction that

Long Mileage Tires MUST Be Hand Mad

PHILA. BRANCH, 804 N. BROAD ST.
moNE nr.LL, rorr.An ttttrilONE KKYSTONE. FARE 1420

Made by Globe Rubber Tire Manufacturing Company
New York City and Trenton, N. J.

FOR SALE

DIETRICH GREENWOOD,
1421 Fairmount

METROPOLITAN AUTO
716 Broad

PULASKI GARAGE.
th Erie Ave,

GRIM'S AUTO SUPPLY STORE,
236 Broad

Amateur

resilient

LOCUST AUTO SUPPLY CO.,
1411 Locu.t St.

H. N. A. AUTO CO.,
2822 N. Broad St.

HIRAM YERGER.
Wilmington, Del.

B. D. LANE,
514 Market St., Chester, P.

GEO, L. CARROLL CO.,
719 N. BreaeX St.
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